
Catarrh Cured
Blood Purified by Hood'a 8arsapa- -

rill and Health la Good.
"t was troubled for a lona time with c

tarrh and a bml feallnii la my head. I be- -
ftsn taking Hood's flaraaparllla, and It did
m a world of good. My suffnrlnRs from
oatarrtt are over and my health Is good."
Mr. A. A. Llbby, Townal, Maine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I Amtrlrs'. Orrstcat Medicine. l; six for$A

Hood'a PHI cure all Liver Ills. JMcotiti.

100 Reward, a 1 00.
Tha rssdnrs of thin paper will ba pleased tolearn that thnre last biast ont dreaded tils.sas that science has huon shir to cure In allIts.tsses anil that la Catarrh. Hull's CatarrhCuralatba miljr positive rnre known to tho

madlral fraternity--. Catarrh hetns a ccmstltn.
tlonal disease, requires constitutional treat-ment Hall's Catarrh Cure In taken Intsrnsllr,
aotlnt directly on tlia blond anil mnrnna
surfaces nf the system, thrmhrdostrnvlns: tlia
foundation of the disci, and giving t'ir at

st.ranicth by tmlldlniinp thr constitutionand saslstlna nature In dnln Itt wnrs. The
proprietors hnvn aomuch fsltli In Ita curative.
Dowers that titer oiler tins Hundred Hollars
for any oneo thnt It falls ti curs. Fend for
Hat of testimonial. Address.' f'nr.ir.Y Co, Toledo, Oi

Bold by tlnies-lsts- . 7Se.
llall's Family Pills aro tho boat

Mrs. W Inflow's Pnothlnafynipforchlldren
trathlna, softens thes-inna- rcdiifcslnnrtmimt- -
Won, allay pain, euros wind colli-- . Sic a boillo

Thunder can bo heard ulna mileaway.

To Cnra Constipation Yorover,
1W.e Cascarets Candy Cathartic. l'Jo ortta

U fX V. C. fall to cure, druggists refund ffiouey

Blind men outnumber blind women
by two to one.

Edaeate Toot Rowels With Cnsearst.
Candy Cntliartlr, curs constipation torever.

Us,ato. I: HOC fall, druggists refund manor.

"Ws" Oar Them Fits.
A small Canadian boy whose loynlty

to the British flan has got him Into no
end of scrapes with patriotic American
youths of equally tender years came

' up to his father shortly after the bat-
tle of Manila wnB fought and, with a
woebegone expression, said: "Say,
rather, didn't the English ever lick
any other boats without losing a
man?" The father was forced to con-
fess they had not. "Well," said the
youngster, "I guess the Americans
aren't o bad, after all, aro they?" On
the fourth of July when young America
was celebrating the naval victory et
Santiago the youthful upholder of
Great Britain was In the midst of n
band of ultra-patriot- boys setting off
firecrackers and cheering with the best
of them. "Here, boy! What are you
cheering - for?" asked hla father.
"Cheering for? Oh, say. father, didn't
we give those Spaniards fits!" New
York Commercial Advertiser.

Don't I.Iks Amerlcsn Flat;.
Madrid, Bept. 2(J. It Is announced

here that 10.000 Spaniards residing In
the Island of Porto Rico have refused
to live In the Island under the Ameri-
can flag and have demanded that they
be returned to Spain at the expense
of the government. The question ot
the repatriation of the discontented
Spaniards has been referred to the
state council.

THE ILLS OF WOMEN

And How Mrs. Pinkham Helps
Overcome Them.

Mrs. Mart Uoi.nsoKn, lint Marianno
8t, Chicago, 111., to Mrs. Pinkham:

" I have been troubled for the past
two years with falling of tho womb,
leucorrhrca, pains over my body, sick
headaches, backache, nervousness and
weakness. I tried doctors and various
niueuivs wiuiuuii reiiei. Alter taking
two bottles of your Vegetable Com-
pound, the relief I obtained was truly
wonderful. I have now taken several
more bottles of your famous mediciuo,
and can say that 1 am entirely cured."

Mrs. n f.n by Dork, No. 800 Findlcy St,
Cincinnati, Ohio, to Mrs. Pinkham I

"For a long time I Buffered with
cbronio inflammation of the womb,
pain In abdomen and bearing-dow- n

feeling. Was very nervous at times, and
to weak I waa hardly able to do any-
thing. Was subject to headaches, also
troubled with leucorrhaca. After doc-
toring for many months with different
physicians, and getting no relief, I had
given up all hope of being well
again when I read of the great good
Lydia E. Pinkham' Vegetable Com-
pound waa doing. I decided immedi-
ately to givo it a trial. The result waa
imply past belief. After taking four

bottles of Vegetable Compound and
using three packages of Sanative Wat.h
I can say I feel like a new woman, 1

deem it my duty to announce the fx.ct
to my fellow auffcrers that Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable remedies have
entirely cured me of all my paint and
suffering. I have her alone to thank
for "y recovery, for which I am grate-
ful. May heaven blest her for the
good work aha la doing for our sex.

UBEto flHE
oik any wife and myseirhaT beenwise; CA8CAHETS and they ars Ihs best

SMdloIn we ban avsr bad In the bouaa. Lass
osak my wlfo was frantic with basdacbs for
two days, abs triad soma of yourCASCARETS,
aa tbsy rsllsted the pain In bar bsad almost
uaasadiataly. W both recommend Caacsrsta."

Ohas. STBuarono.
Pittsburg Baft Deposit Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

( iL JJ CATHARTIC

tasawt. Pststwbla, rW Tut Good. TM

Csl. arr Swasa. Waaaaa I Grips, Ms, feCM... cum court Nation. ...!. art

JAPAN RA2F.3 A CITY.

Artlon Taken In Formosa That Is With,
out Precedent In History,

It la prnlinlile Hint tho .".vlinti nf tho
Japanese government In oiiierinp; the
destruction of tlin eity of Teckclmiii,
Formosa, and the reniovnl of nil of ita
inlialiilniitn to a new location, is prtib-abl- y

without a precedent hi liiHtoiy.
The fit y is silutiil mi the noithwest
roast of the inland, ami Imis Iktii fre-
quently Slllljl'ft In pi'Hlil.iiicr, with liiu
scu'iillco of lliousniidH t if lives. As
loiiK na Foi iniisn was nndi'r tho con-
trol of tho ('liini'Hc, no nltniitiiiu was
)mit to tlin mutter, ami lliorn nio sov-en- il

cilius in Chinii ttliere audi mlnm-itie- a

occur with regular frniiiem'y
witliont any effort on the part of tho
government or the ( e i)ilo to pi ovent
or leineilv t limit.

The cities nloiifr tlin Hliorea of (lie
Yellow river me illiiNlnilioiis. This
slrenmis known ns "Cliinn's Hoitow,"
liecaUHo it nhrnvs overllowa its lianks
after n heavy vninfiill. The be'l it not
sulllciont to eoiitiiin tlio ilrninnKO of
tho valley throiiKli wliich it (lows.
As many an lim.tllll) people Imvn linnil
(Irowiinil in ono of these perioilirala
iiiutiiliitions. Hut, with Ihn curious
persistency that is n cliiii ni'terislii! of
the Chinese race, the simivois return
to their former homes ns soon ns the
water sulisiilns, Inn n n few sticks of
incense to appease tho iIiiikoii of the
wntor, lint take no fm thor slops for
their protection.

The .liipnuese are ilifl'erciit, and are
na fond of iniimlntions t'je Chinese
are opposed to them, .la pan has been
in control of Formosa nearly three
years, and in 1H!M ami 18U7 plagues
visited Teckchnin with enormous fa-

tality. The phenomenon lioinu; cull ml
to the attention of the govermiieiit.an
investigation was ordered by sanitary
experts, who reported thnt the city
was built upon a swnmp, ami that at
cei tain seasons of the year poisonous
gases issued from the ground, where-
upon an order was issuod to Mr.
Haknrni, the governor, to select n new
locution as convenient to the old one
ns possible, where the natural condi-
tions were healthful. A new city was
laid out by experts, nudetich property
holder in the old one waa assigned a
aite that corresponded in area with
that he occupied at Teckeham, and he
was given twelve months to remove
bis buildings and belongings.

Hewers, roadways and sidewalks,
public building, waterworks, and all
other public improvements were laid
out by the government in the new city
without expense to the people, but
they wore required to pay the cost of
the removal of their own projierty.
This is not so expensive nil under-
taking as one might suppose, because
most of the houses and other build-
ings in Teckchnin, as well as in other
cities, are built of the very lightest
wooden material, and a Jaiinnese house
oilers the advantage of being taken
npnrt without diflluulty or injury.

ino undertaking is a notable illus-
tration of the enterprise and the wis
dom of the Japanese government.

The Lake Captain.
The lnke captain has no knowledge

of the science of navigation. Never
is he out of sight of land for any
length of. time, and he must know bis
route almost as a river pilot knows tho
stream he sails. In truth, so far as
following his course goes, the lake
captain is a pilot rather than a sea-
man. His steering is by compass and
the shoreline;, never does he watch for
the sun in order to ascertain his posi
tion ny observation, tie depends in
a large measure upon landmarks in
finding his way, and when they are
hiddou by fog or a snow squall he
must make the best guess he can. He
has always at least ono port to make
in a day, and sometimes two or three.
In each of them there is enough
routine work to keep him busy until
he sails again. If he commands a
freight boat he often hns to shift his
vessel from one dock to another, per-
haps several times, in order to pick
np all his cargo. No pilot meets him
off a harbor to share his responsibility
and steer his vessel in. He must not
only keep the deck during the storms
and whon entering and leaving port,
but also during fogs and when the
dense smoke from the forest fires ot
autumn lies on the water, for such
well-travel- thoroughfares as he sails
demand eternal vigilance. In harbor
and sea the lnke captain's duties are
many and bis hours of labor long.
Allen Hendricks, in North American,
lieview,

The f itanlah Minister's I'laln Attlte,
I had notbeen twelve hours in Brus

sels before I found myself in the
Chapel Royal, attending the requiem
mass for the hapless Empress of Aus-
tria. All the diplomatic corps at-
tended in full dress, Protestant and
Catholic, Christian and Moslem, alike
testifying in formal, courtly fashion,
as the solemn music wailed through
the orowded church, the common sor-
row of the world for the imperial vic-

tim. But even there the memory of
the war obtruded. For among the
throng of gorgeous uniforms two fig-
ures stood conspicuous by the sombre
plainness of their attire. Tbe Ameri-
ca u minister of course, wore his usual
plain clothes.

But inntuhing him, to tbe no small
astonishment of the diplomatic corps,
stood the Spanish minister, in undress.
Why no one knew. Bpoiu, we knew,
bad lost her colonies and her fleets,
but she surely had a uniform left-Wil- liam

L. Stead in New York Times.

' Hurled by His Name.
It is said that tbe full name of the

Sultan of Ternati, who received the
Order of the Lion of Nasrah at Queen
Wilhelmina'a coronation it Tadjni
Ifahsol Bindjatillanillhanaa SiradjaJ
Mulki Aniraddln Iakander Maoinar--
rneeadik Wahnsraminaladllln fli.k
Pati Ajanhar BatidhiaktaDk Bndjh.

THI MARKETS.

PITTSHVItn.
riraln. flour and Feed,

WHEAT No. Irsd 79
No. S red til 08

COIIN No. t yellow, ear !l

No. 2 yellow, shelled 8l 40
Mliedaar 87 na

OATH Na i white 110 81
No. S white H7 'a

IIY- K- No. I llll 61
r'l.OL'H Winter . stents (Ill 4 I

Fancy straight winter US 8 7
live Hour. in II 'JO

llAlf-N- o. 1 timothy 75 0 U

t'lovar. No. 1 fit) H 00
FEK'f) No. 1 whltn mid., too ail 17 00

flrown middling ISO 14 0(1

Itrnn, hulk 78 18 00
BTIIAW-Wh- eat a.. in 0 60

Oat a 6 60
Bt'.KDH Clover, GO lbs. 60 8 00

Timothy, prlino M 1 40

llnlry Product
nt.TK'.ll ElKn creamery.. 24 88

Ohio ereamery 'Ji V8
raney nountry mil 17 18

t'llKKHK Uhlo, now 0 10
New York, new 0 10

Frnlta and Vegetablei.
UTANR - l.lma V it sS 20
1'OTA TOKH KaimvWhlto.V bil B0 66
CAIIIIAUK--l'o- r lihl fill 116

ONIONH Cbolrn yellow. V bu. 25 81
!niitlv.

CHICKENS-- !r imlr. small... B1i frt
TI IIKKYH-I- 'er lb 1.1 HI

EUOHI'a. and Ohio, froth.... 17 18

CINCINNATI.
r'f.om 3 05 3 155

WHEAT No. i red (17 IIH

HYE-N- aS 60
COIIN -- Mixed 8rt
OATH 27
EOOH 14
IILTIEH-Oh- lo creamery 20

FniLAIIF.LI'IIIA.
FI.OUR 3 CO 8 81
WHEAT No. II red 71 7'J
COIIN -- No. 2 mixed 117 88
OATH No. 2 while 80 1

JIlTl'TEH-Creame- ry, extra 2:1

EUOH Pennsylvania firsts.... 20 21

NKtV VOItK.
IT .Oil 3 05 4 10
WHEAT No. 2 red 70
COIIN - No. 2 8
OAT- H- W hite Western HO

11LTTEI1 Creamery 13 28
fclHIH Htataof l'eun 21

MVK STOCK.
Central Rlnrh yards, Fast Liberty, Pa.

CATTLE.

Trlme. 1800 to 1400 It.s g 6 10 8 "1
Oood, 1200 to 1!K)0 ll.sN 4 70 4 IK)

Tidy. 1000 to 1160 lbs 4 (10 4 75
fair iiKiit steers, IKK) to 1000 lbs 4 0) 4 40
Common, 700 to 900 His 8 5) 8 V)

Hoas.
Medium 3 75 8 81
Heavy 8 0) 8 70
HoukIis and stags ... a 8 01 8 40

sheep.
Trims, 95 to 105 tl.s 4 40 4 61
Oood, 85 to IK) lbs 4 HO 4 85
Fair, 70 to SO lbs 8 70 4 00
Common 8 00 8 110

Veal Calves 5 60 7 20
LAMBS.

Rprlnner, extra B 26 0 60
rlprlnnnr, Rood to choice. . . 5 00

"
6 25

Common to fnlr 8 60 6 00
Extra yearliiiKS, Unlit. ... 4 70 4 80
Oood to choice yearlings, , 4 60 4 70
Medium 4 00 4
Common. 8 00 4 00

TRADE REVIEW.

Volumsof Buslnsss Not Dlmlnlihlng-Elccti- on

Does Not Affect the Market.
It. O. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of

trade for luat week reports ns follows:
Not even the eleetlon has dlaturbed
business or industries on the Ilnunclnl
side this week. The volume of busi-
ness through rloarlnn hoiiaes la 8.6 per
cent larger than hint year and 1.64
per cant, laracr than In 1892. While
political doubts may count for much
they can only have prevented a
growth of business whlrh might have
been much more than hns been rea-
lized.

Failure returns for October are eur-lnua- ly

puxzlliiK, because, while the
small failures compare remarkably
well with Ihoae of previous years, and
also the failures of $100,000 or more In
about two-thir- of the bualness
classes, there were large failures In a
few branches, not generally due to
present business conditions, which
made the aggregate $14,000,000, but
neither the Haw yor woolen failure,
nor others, excepting per hups, some
In machinery and boots and shoes,
and leather, Indicate difllcultles be-
yond those of tho particular concerns
falling.

Neither the volume of business nor
the value of manufactured products
diminishes. While bessemer pig la
Bold against the combination at l'ltts-bur- g

10 centa lower, with other Iron
there and elsewhere steady, the gen-
eral demand crowds closely on the
heels of production. Dillets and steel
bars, owing to prospects reRardtnar
eomblnatlons, are a shade lower and
pricea or steel rails have been with-
drawn because reports promise a sin-
gle corporation to handle all the lull
reproduction, 1.800,000 to 2,000,000 tona
yearly; but plates are supported by
heavy railway demands at Chicago
and at Philadelphia for shin yards.
the bur mills are crowded at all west-
ern works, with ateel preferred to
Iron, In spite of the season new struc-
tural orders aro very satisfactory,
and pipe works at Chicago are far
behind on deliveries, while sheets
there are strong.

Wool holders at Boston have dis-
covered the falsity or reporta which
they have long believed about the
available stocks In this country, and
have begun Belling largely at conces-
sions Bald to be "several centa" per
pound. The week'a aales at the
three chief markets were 10,797,400
pounds, against 9.967,802 pounds lastyear, and 18.561,600 pounds In 11)86, but
only 8.215,000 pounds In 1892. The
cheering fart Is that the large manu-
facturers are now buying with confi-
dence that at some reduction In the
cost of material the business will pay.

Cotton rs again at the lowest point
ever known, 6.31 centa for spot, while
Mr. Neill estimates a crop of 11,500.000
bales, besides large stocks brought
over here and abroad.

Wheat exports continue very large,
amounting to 4,699,676 bushels from
Atlantic ports, flour Included, against
8.287.636 bushels last year, and 1,029,.
838 buahela from Pacific ports, against
1,502,262 bushels last year, but the
heavy exports have been much more
than matched by western receipts of
9,490,092 bushels, against 7,600,993
bushels laat year, and prices have not
changed materially.

Corn goes, abroad largely, 3,011,086
bushels during the week, against
1,812.943 bushels laat year, and prices
are well held.

Failures fr the week have been 194
la the United States, against 276 laatyear, and 28 in Canada, against to
laat year.

A Father's Story.
From lh Krrning Crftnrnl, AppMnn, Wis

A remarkable cure from a disease whlot
has gnnernlly wrecked thelites of children,
and left them In a condition to which death
Itself would be preferred, has attracted a

3
rent amount of attention among the resl-ant- s

of the west end of Applclon.
Tho ease Is that of little Wlllsrd Creech.

Son of Itlchnrd I). Creneli, a well known
employe of one of the large paper mills In
the Fox lllver Valley, The lad wnsntlneked
bysplnnl dlsense nnd his psmnts had given
Bp all lionn nf his ever Minn well again
when, as by a mlrncle, he was healed and Is
now In school ns happy ns any of his inn lea.

Mr. Creech, the fallmr of tlin bov. who,
resldiis at 10112 Hocond Htroet, Appluton,
Wisconsin, told tho lollonlug story:

Iff flnr tn flrftmA.
"Our bov was absolutely Indoles'. His

lower limbs wcro paralysed, ami when mi
used elontrlclty hn nould not feel It below
bis hips. Kltmiiy wo lot the doctor go as
ha did not seem to help our son nnd wo
nnnrly gnvn up bono. Finally my mothnr
who llrosln Canada wrote advising, the use
of Dr. Williams' Pink Mils for l'nlo Peo-
ple and I bought some.

'inis was wiiou our ooy una onnn on tnn
stretcher fur nn entire your nnd helpless for
nine months. In six weeks after taking
the pills we noted signs of vitality In
his legs, ami in lour montns us was able to
go to school.

"It Is two years slnen he took the first of
tlin pills and he Is nt school uotv Just as
nappy anil wen as any or tnn oilier chil
dren. It was nothing else. In the world
thnt saved the boy than Dr. Williams' I'ink
rills lor l'aio I'eopie."

A B. O. Denial.
The Knltlinore and Ohio Iliiltrond Is

not going to admit tho Ituuli locomo
tive fur service between New York and

nxhltiKt.in na tins been stnted In nn
Hem which has been going the rounda
of the papers for the luat month. The
Motive Tower di'iuirtnient of this rnll- -
rond hits looked upon the rumor with
considerable niiiusetnent, ns within the
pnsl year nnd a half the lloval Illue
trains have been hauled by the llnest.
inmost nnil strongest tell wheel Passenger engines In the world. These
locomotives hnve 78 Inch drivers nml
since they have been In service have

so eminently satisfactory that
liothhiK better can nrolinblv be se.
cured. It will be remembered that one
or inese miiKliltlient new locomotives.
tne Mix milled 'lee.reMl,lenl-.'l,.,- i
noimrt on niurcli 2nd. ism. tmm Piiiin.
ueipnia to Washington In minutes.

umiHiice ot i an miles, nnil innile om-
live minute stop. They frequently run
on nines an noiir with Hlx anil e nht
cars, so the llaltlniote nnd Ohio Hull-roa- d

Ih under no necesKlly of chnngliig
ns type or imsHciiger motive power on
the Hoynl Hlue Line, and experiment
With a locomotive Whose IIHofnlnnaa
nan yet to be demonstrated.

The first theater In the ITnlted States
was built In Wllllumsbui g, Va., In thejrr 1102.

Dra't Totistco Rjilt ss4 Rsioke Tour l.llk Away,
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag'

osllo, lull of life, nerve and vigor, take No-T-

Hue. the wnnuer-wnrlte- that makes weak men
strong. All drugitlsts, B0c or (I Cure Imuran- -

teed. Booklet and sumpla free. Address
Sterling ltemedy Co, Chicago or New York

The Iluke of Wellington, alx months
ufter the Ilattle of Waterloo, wus
created a Marshal or trance.

for Fifty Centa,
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak
tto strong, blood pure, duo, It. All druggist

Thompson, the "father" of English
watchmakers, died In 1713, at the nge
of 7,1, and was burled In Westminster
Abbey. It in snld thnt he la the only
man burled there who began life as a
blacksmith.

Knocks Coiiffhs and Colds.
Dr. Arnold'a Cntlirti Killer rnm flfiiifftia mnA

Culda.l'ruvunls Consumption. All druggists. 26c

Nenrly a ounrter of all cases of In
sanity are hereditary.

Cnole Aliea.
"At any rate," remarked Uncle Allen

Sparks, it doesn't appear that any epi-

demic broke out among tbe army
horses. Let us be just to Burgeon
Huldekoper.

mm
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBL'P OF FIGS

it due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which ft it
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CAuronxiA Flo Sraup
Co. only, and we wlbh to imprest upon
all the imnnrtanee nf mirliilnn
true and original remedy. At the
flfenuine Svrun nf Floale mum. tnnAr rby the California Fio Btbvp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist nne In nli1ln ik.
imitationa manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cau
CORNIA 'Q KmilR Cn misti
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Flgt hat
given to millions of families, makea
the name of the Company a guaranty
oi tha excellence of Ita remedy. It it
for in advance of all other laxatives,
aa it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it doet not gripe nor
nauseate. In nrrier tn m le tnttanl.l
effects, please remember the nam oi
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
aaw vieww wi

Biggest Wedding In History.
On the day that Alexander the Great

was married no fewer than 20,202 per-

sons In one ceremony were made bus-han-

and wives. This seems Impos-
sible, hut the event really took place,
Its historical record tells us. This
monster wedding occurred upon the
conquest by Alexander the Great of
Persia, which was then ruled over by
King Darius, Alexander married Sta-
ll rn, the daughter of tho conquered
king, and decreed thnt 100 of his chief
officers should be united to 100 Indies
from the noblest Persian and Medenn
families. In addition to this, he stip-
ulated thnt 10,000 of his Greek soldiers
should marry 10,000 Asiatic women.
When everything was settled a vast
pavilion was erected, tho pillars of
which were 00 feet high. One hun-
dred gorgeous chambers adjoined this
for the 100 nohln brldor.rooms, while
for tho remaining 10,000 an outer court
was Inclosed, outside, of which tables
were spread for the multitude. K:ic!i
pair had seatB, and ranged themselves
in a seml-clrcl- e round the royal throne.
Of course, the prion's could not mnrry
this vast number of couples, so Alex-
ander tho Orent devised a very simple
ceremony. He gave his hand to fila-tlr- a

and kissed her an example that
all the bridegrooms followed. Thus
ended the reremony, and that vast
number were married. Then followed
the festival, which lasted five flays,
the grandeur of which has never been
equaled since.

Fits permanently cured. Ko fits or nerrnns-pe- s
nf ter first, dnv's nee of Dr. Kline's flrest

Nerve Itestorer. $U trlnl bottle and treatise
Iree. Dr.lt.ll.Ki.l.NK. l.td..UII Arch HU'hlls,l'a

Plso's Core for Consumption hss ssved me
many n doctor's bill. H. F. jfAiiiir, iloiiklus
Place. Ualtluioro. Mil., Dec. X lm.

In the early dnyn of Home the Indies
of thnt city wore such heavy earrings
thnt they made the ears sore, and
sometimes tore the lobes. There were
doctors whose business was chiefly to
heitl eurs thus Injured.

To Core A Cold In One Hay.
Take I.stntlve Itromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists retuud money If It fulls to cure. Via.

The Fhnh hns In his palace at Teher-
an a globe, .upon which the
purls of tho world ore set out In Jewels
of various colors KiiRland with
rubles, India with diamonds, the sea
with emeralds, and so on.

Beauty Is Blond Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. Ha

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cnthar-ti- n

clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the luzy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body, ilegin to
onnish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
ami that sickly bilious complexion by tuking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guuranlced, 10c,25c,60o.

I.anseer began his studies ot dogs at
six.

PEACE
VRHSUS

PAIN
We have peace, and those

r ho are sorely afflicted with

NEURALGIA
will have peace from pain and

a perfect cure by using

ST. JACOBS OIL. J
riRnDCVm DISCOVERT; sirsV T I O snick snrl s wnrat

HVrtS (or bfk ef leHtitnnmsis snd U rievs'
ttsstm-n- t Free. Pr I I OStrS .OS.. aiUnls. OS.

X"fERrf! bottls-Poiitt- lTe

RHEUMATISM Peslnslrl. ft.INI
Af.r.HAsnrs lt.MKIVCo.,Mr Oreenwl. il St., N.Y.

WAM KI)-l- :si of h. lieilth tht B I
ri..t Istnent Hencl S ets. to Itlpins f'liei,ilc

Co., NewYurk fur lu Mujulus snd low tMtiiuunisU.

If
sore
nflllctedwlth

eyes use
I Thompson's Eye Water

HEALTHY

The of life force in woman Is
The first requisite for a frood mother
Health of body means health of the

III 1
1 i,

Ilt "

nsed
,

STTeat DfilleVeP in VOtir (VkmrVllinrV T waa"
well, aa I waa a great tufferer, and had

Minion Women have tent Benefited tj
Tou Will Realize that

Live Cleanly,"

looooocxwootwofxiooqooooog
Wl PAT THI FREIGHT. !

N.jfjmu iff
This freight paid, ..
TsslwsCOO':ll Is mwMl Willi ths t.t lspefl4

t .1 inr nr' firi iet.. Ts- - -- tillr- l. u 1..tlT Isflrd , timU I'n.irfl ten!. It tiM lr-- (Is.M ISOSr, 'B' Iffshe, ss.l si nr.p .? frslgM .. t II Pilnt. ra.l 'I lbs
evi.'n-- in.-- , IHIISMItMlostR.astlbs.il, Or-

il f ft Ul ft uiptl.
Ilii von wiint fo miiko your house a

hrcnef If so, wrllo for our genets!
f iiroitiiro, t'rockerr. Mlveiwsre,

Mewlint Machines, Clocks, Mirrors. Psby
t'srrl!tes, I'leinres, lied. ling, pi f

Ktoves, ITpliolstery CIihmIs, Tin Wsre.
I.tmil.s, etc., an I It will sate you fiom 10
to HI iter cent, ot your iiirclscs. 'I hla
oleg inl. Itook will surprise von snd noth-
ing "HI plena you more than tbe pi lees.

we piiniian an evanlsne
Mthovnipli entnloiriin shovr--
ins exnet disns-n- or I srftets,
Hugs, l.uce CiirPilm and l'or.
Mercs ti hind piloted colors,
We sesri'urfM'ts free, furnish
Carpet, Lining free, nnd pre-Pi- v

freight on all I'srpets,
Hiijm and ('iirtiilns. Do vou
lltlnk sro would spend finOttio '""I'sTsf
s yeir on our nitiiloimes If Cnrpsti,

) Why p.iy the retailer's prolltsTQn tfl 1
5 wlioo you can liny of the maii.svUlllfl. ufneturor f Address this way, Per Yard.

Q IVLIVS niNKS A BON,
Q Depl aon BAI.TIWORR, MD.

N"SSW-S- r

"k Ptiitct Typt of fat Highest Order ot
Eicellenct In Manufacture. "

WaHerBaRer&Gors

faBreakfast

(gcoa
Absolutely Pure,

Iicliciniis, (
Nutritious.

..Costs Less Tfian ONE CENT 8 Cop..

lie sure that yon eel the OenuinS Article,
mid. st DOKCMESTER, MASS. by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
EftTAflUSltBD 170.

esn be matte pstnless, ssfe, sure anl easr liy asfna
MITCHELLA COMPOUND.

Mas. I. R. I.rs P writes:- -! think II
Is ttie frNi,..t metllrlne in tlie werlrt it r wofiien.
I was st-- only a short time, tlirl net havs any
ipiet.ir net '.! alens line. My little girl 17 ire.nlhs
nltl Is hrnllhr ami rnsscrl. I sing lis praises
wherever I an. Mv inntljer slsu nsett u and
tlilnks It a splentllrl meillrlnr. Atltlress:
Dlt. J. II. IIVK MUD. l.NMT.. Hunalo, N. T.

Forma for Sale!Heiel stamp, get full description and price
of 40 ehcsppst farms In AsliUlmla Co, O.
Host state in the union; hest conntr In the
state. II. .V. IIANt KOf T.

JeiTerson, Aslituluils Co., Ohio.

-P- ATEPJTS--
PmrnrKl on cash, or easy lnslnlment.VOWt,RS a
UUUNB. Attorueya. an Urusdwsy. ti. X.

Top Snap FI8H TACKLE
spfjRTrMra ri hi crurComftletr C H t. A l I. H aa Ki f. H RllouHle ivs itamfi fa eaulofva.

Drmk tQ.fi UUMO FOWELL

ISSsl.SI.IIMISIlTl.
4 CLEMENf CO.

GIVEN A WAT Two Acres of Land st I,anras-te- r.
O., to a company which will construct ita

Itlsnt upon the land and sink a well for ass.
Shcaley, Ills Kst, N. W,WnshinKton.D.U

P. N. U. 45 'M

LURtS WrilKt AlLlLSl (AIL,. e ris utjusn eyritp. Tastes (KKtd. UM sve
In time polfl by Omsirlftt. If

JIATEMITY.

capable motherhood.
is good health.
generative organs.

Two Grateful Women Tell of the Help They Have Received Tron
Mrs. Pinkham.

climax

roneh,

riccrs-tor- i,

Carls.iirUle.

ueaa wnat Mrs. a. A. NOITOAMAKE,
Uluffton, Ohio, says abont Lydia E. Pink-
ham'a Vegetable Comnound. and linxw w.11

prepared hor for maternity:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I must say a word
praise of vour Vecrot,-hi-e rv.mrv.nnt r

three bottles of it when I was preg- -
nnnt, ana iaior was not nearly as long
aa it was with my other baliieaj and
my baby ia ao healthy to what the
others .were. I think every woman
should nse your Compound when preg-
nant, it will save them so much suffer-
ing and miaery. cannot 6ay enough
in praise of it. ' If cv-- 1 need medicine
again, I shall nseyourCtmpound."

The most successful tonio known to
medicine for women approaching ma-
ternity ia Lydia E. I'inkham t Vege-

table Compound. It is a safpo-nar- d

for every woman who uses it, and
the fullest benefit comet from ita
use with Mrs. IMnkham'a advice
freely offered all woman. He
address is Lynn, Mass.

Here ia a convincing statement,
bearing directly on this subject,
from Mrs. E. Iiisnop, of 1848 I'aciflo
St., Brooklyn, Jf. V.:

Tr , rt XIna... Tievniu.. T - -. Asuu.l sui e
slmAet rln.nntUnra r.4 - - s.tw. bici agaui DCing

been for years. I suffered from womb

Mrs, Hrttom't Advice aidMetQdss

"They Live Well Who
if You use

irouuio, ana naa ternnie Dima BU. After writing to you I tried your Com-
pound. The result was aatonishlng. I have used it and advocated it ever tinea,trt eMl,t hirtV, I. lu n... u T u - i .i . t . T i , t ,

" w uwu, a not vo ui in mui butt a etiuutu luce IO nave itamerit thrown on the tky with a search-ligh- t, ao that all women would read, andbe convinced that there is a. rumeri v fnr t hMl e an 1fincr "
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